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The St.Louis Church Survey was conducted between 1989 and 1994 in 
four phases funded by matching grants from the Missouri Department 
of Natural Resources Historic Preservation Program to Landmarks 
As sociation of St. Louis, Inc. The project was a comprehensive, 
citywide survey which inventoried a total of 294 religious 
properties all located within the boundaries of the City of 
St.Louis. The objective of the survey was to identify all extant 
c hurches which were constructed by 1955, and to develop c riteria 
for determin ing eligibi lity for listing the churches in the 
Na tional Reg ister . The evaluation phase focused primarily on 
architectural characteristics and significance rather on history of 
the congregations. 

Considering briefl y a statistical overview, the survey found that 
only about one-fourth of t he total number of churches was built in 
the 19th century, and only nine of these date to the antebellum 
period (six of these were Catholic churches). The most prolific 
single decade of church building occured during the 1920s when 57 
new church bu ildings were erected. During the first three decades 
of the 20th century over half of the total number of extant 
churches were constructed . 

Brick was the p re ferred building material which was in keeping with 
the strong St.Louis traditio n of building in brick. More than two
thirds of the churches were of brick construction. Except for a 
couple of concrete block and cinder block churches, wood frame was 
the least employed structural material claiming only six churches. 
Brick outdistanced stone construction in a ratio of roughly ~wo to 
one until 1920 wh n stone construction dropped significantly and 
never gained ground. 

The 67 Roman Catholic churches (55 of which were inventoried in 
this survey) comprised the largest number of any one denomination -
- a figure which might be expected since historically the Catholic 
Church had by far the largest membership in St. Louis. Ranking 
highest after the Catholics in number of historic buildings 
standing today were the Lutherans with 38 churches; Methodists, 37; 
Presbyterians, 36; Baptist, 30 (plus 8 Missionary Baptist); 
Evangelical, 29; and Episcopal, 15. The remaining dozen or so 
denominations were each represented by 11 or fewer builidngs. 

As things stand today, the Baptists have made the greatest gains in 
number of histori c church buildings they presently occu~y, but the 
majority of these churches were originally erected by other 
denominations. All other denominations have decreased in 
representation except for smaller gains in the African Methodist 
Episcopal Church, the Christian Methodist Episcopal, and the Church 
of God in Christ. 

During the surve y the churches were assigned a broad stylistic 
c lassification including Classical, Gothic, Romanesque, Modern, and 
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'no style'. The present report has aimed at developing historic 
contexts for the style groups ( or Property Types) in order to 
better understand the significance of individual churches or groups 
of churches, how they are representative examples of various 
periods, trends, traditions or innovations in St. Louis church 
design, and thus may be eligible for listing in the National 
Register. 

Church buildings which do not appear to be eligible for listing in 
the National Register under Criterion C (Architecture) have been 
indicated with an asterisk on the accompanying master list. Some 
of these buildings, however, may qualify under Criterion A for 
their significance in Ethnic History, Social History, or in other 
areas when more information is gained. The noncontributing churches 
are represented by integrity issues such as the addition of a 
nonhistoric fa ade (Fig. 48) or severely altered or incomplete 
buildings (Fig.49). Another group of about 8 or 9 buildings were 
not constructed as c hurches but adapted to religious use from 
another building t¥pe (Fig.50). Several were originally dwellings, 
but others included a "picture show", a clubhouse, and an auto 
store. The original date for first use as a place of worship was 
not researched, but one building permit indicated that a 1906 
store/dwelling was converted to the Church of Christ in 1939. The 
majority of these adaptive reuse churches are now serving Black 
congregations. The storefront church is highly characteristic of 
urban Black groups both historically and currently but further 
study is required in order to evaluate the eligibility of 
individual examples. 
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PROPERTY TYPES 

A shift from rectangular space to a square auditorium plan in 19th 
century Protestant church design reflected a functional emphasis on 
optimum conditions for hearing and viewing . Theatre architecture 
with its well-developed solutions for acoustics, sightlines and 
performance space became the model for church auditorium design. 
Church architects borrowed and adapted the amphitheatre form and 
performance space standard in 19th century American theatres and 
opera houses: fan seating for audiences by means of bowed ( or 
ramped) floor and cur ed pews became a common device in church 
plans to impro e the congregation's auditory and visual experience; 
the level of physi ca l comfort theatres offered was also sometimes 
e mulated by use of cushioned theatre -type seats instead of pews, 
and installation of ad anced heating and cooling systems. 

The growing importance of professional musical 'entertainment' (art 
music and concerts) and celebrity orator/preachers in Protestant 
worship services created a demand for an enhanced chancel stage or 
performance are . Theatre stage design again offered solutions in 
s uch elements as the proscenium arch which framed the stage; and 
the double tiered stage, a raised platform with tiers above for 
choir and organ in the manner of the Greek skene (also adopted in 
some basilica church plans). Architects such as Warren H.Hayes of 
Minneapolis (who designed two St.Louis churches) further enhanced 
focus on the c hurc h performance stage through development of his 
"diagonal plan" in which the location of pulpit, choir and organ 
was shifted to a corner of the room, thus creating wall direction 
which funneled lines of vision to the 'stage'. 

These 'theatrical' changes in the architectural setting for worship 
have been interpreted by some scholars as part of a 19th century 
cultural trend in which sharp distinctions between secular and 
sacred activities were diminishing. Protestant church services were 
being viewed as more akin to public entertainment than to spiritual 
religious experiences with the corollary that church members became 
consumer audiences to be wooed rather than souls to be saved. 

A heightened interest and increase in auxiliary rooms in church 
buildings which echoed amenities of middle class homes (kitchens, 
parlors, libraries, closets, storage rooms etc.) together with the 
phenomenal growth of Sunday Schools for the religious education of 
c hildren reflected a new social theology founded on the importance 
of the family. A significant innovation in Protestant church design 
which reflected the family-centered theology was introduced in the 
so-called Akron plan . 

By its strictest definition, the term Akron plan refers to an 1868 
design for a separate Sunday School building conceived by 
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businessman Lewis Miller and erected by builder Jacob Snyder as an 
adjunct to the First Methodist Church in Akron, Ohio. Both Miller 
and Snyder were active members of the church, and both served as 
superintendents of First Methodist's Sunday School at a time when 
r e ligious education for children of middle-class families was 
increasing in importance and in degree of professionalization. 
During Miller's tenure as superintendent he found a functional 
solution to the requirements for both assembly and 
compartmentalized space in his plan which featured a semi-circular 
auditorium ringed with two levels of separate classrooms which were 
di~ i ded by recessible doors and opened into the communal gathering 
place ( the auditorium) where Sunday School classes could join 
together for opening and closing ceremonies . 

The Akron plan has also gained a broader usage beyond its original 
association with Sunday School design. It may refer only to the 
design feature of recessible wall partitions which open adjacent 
lecture rooms or halls to the main church auditorium. This feature 
was well-suited to square auditorium plan churche s and was widely 
adopted to provi de additional seating space when needed. Architect 
Warren H. Hayes' diagonal plan auditorium was often combined with 
Akron plan lectu re rooms or Fellowship halls. Another type of 
arrangement attached the Akron plan Sunday School facility to the 
back wall of he church chancel. Variants of the Auditorium/Akron 
plan received exte nsive coverage in the architectural press 
( national journals, church design books, etc.}, where advertisements 
for recessible doors became common. The plan flourished from the 
1870s to about 1910 when popularity declined. 

The Auditorium/Akron plan is a significant design feature which 
could be a criterion for National Register eligibility based on 
evaluation of the completeness of the plan type and existing 
physical integrity. Because of limited inspection of church 
interiors, assessment of plan was not possible in the church 
survey. Evidence exists however that elements of the Akron plan 
were employed at an early date ( 1873) in a St. Louis church now 
demolished, and in a developed form in the 1879 Peabody & Stearns 
design for the Unitarian Church of the Messiah (demolished). 
Within the group of surveyed churches whose interiors were visited, 
the auditorium sanctuary was well represented, and some Akron plan 
features were also present. Further study is required to track the 
evolution of the plan in St.Louis, and evaluate its significance. 

CENTRAL PLAN 

While the squar ish auditorium plan strove to achieve similar 
functional goals found in the central plan -- optimum seeing and 
hearing, a few churches approached a more direct expression of the 
c entral plan. Round or polygonal churches, recalling Early 
Christian buildings, had been introduced among nonconformist 
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Protestant groups in 18th century England who were seeking an 
arrangement which closely unified the . congregation and the 
lit~rgical center. John Wesley, a founder of Methodism, advocated 
the octagonal form for its functional advantages and it was widely 
adopted for Methodist 'preaching houses' in the latter 18th 
century. Although the octagonal exterior shape appears to have been 
rarely, if ever, employed in 19th century American Protestant 
church design, an interior octagonal form does occur. Curby 
Memorial Presbyterian Church (1896, A.B.Groves) features an 
octagonal auditorium as well as a stained glass window illustrating 
an unidentified octagonal building. The Lombard Romanesque style 
of the building together with the octagonal interior plan evokes 
the primitive Early Christian (Byzantine) church. In West Park. 
Baptist ( 1925) (Fig. 1) the exterior and interior octagonal form 
along with Lombard Romanesque detailing more strongly suggests a 
reference to 6th century Early Christian building types, notably 
baptisteries which typically were octagonal, a felicitous model for 
a Baptist church. Other examples of the central plan, such as 
Shaare Zedek ( 1914) and polygonal Seventh Christian Scientist 
( 1930) (Fig.1) directly express a centralized space on the exterior 
but conform more to square auditoriums inside. The central plan 
type seems to have had some currency nationally judging by 
published examples in architectural journals (Fig.2). 

HALL-CHURCH PLAN 

This plan type which features nave and side-aisles rising to 
approximately the same heighth, and roofed as one, is closely 
associated with German Catholic church design in St.Louis. 
Extensively used in medieval German Westphalian churches, the hall
church was also generally recognized in the 19th century as an 
important German development, invested with nationalistic 
associations. The earliest extant example in St. Louis is 1860 
St.Boniface's in Carondelet (Fig.3) which precedes by more than a 
decade the first known hall-church plan in the city of St.Louis, 
St.Peter and Paul's in the Soulard neighborhood which was designed 
in 1873 by German-born and-trained architect Franz George Himpler. 
The great building period for hall-churches however began around 
the last decade of the 19th century and came to a close in 1910, 
during which time eleven of the 21 German Catholic parishes had 
either planned or built hall-churches. This building period 
coincides with an era in which ethnic consciousness was at an all 
time high as a result of the progressive growth in size, stability 
and prosperity within the German community, and of internal 
archdiocesan polemics between the Irish-dominated hierarchy and 
German priests over the inequal status of foreign-language, 
national parishes, or succursal, chapels of ease as they were also 
known. German newspaper descriptions of the hall-churches 
specifically refer to the plan type and sometimes compare the 
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church to German models. The identification of the hall plan as an · 
expression of German Catholic identity is borne out by comparison 
with churches of other religious or ethnic groups. Three churches 
designed in the 1890s by Louis Wessbecher, a German-born and 
trained architect who practiced in St.Louis, succinctly illustrate 
t his thesis: Polish Catholic St.Stanislaus Kostka's has a domical 
centralized plan; Bethlehem Lutheran, an unaisled auditorium plan; 
and German Catholic St.Augustine's, a hall plan. The church 
designs of four German parishes which built final churches after 
World War I corroborate other evidence of the disappearance of 
German ethnic expression due to anti-German mania fostered by the 
war . These churches were designed by local architects of German 
descent but not Ge rman-trained as were the architects of the hall
churches. The churches no longer follow hall plans but are based 
instead on English medie va l models with low side aisles and large 
c lerestory windows. In fact, St. Englebert's church ( 1926) was 
inspired by a Presby terian church which the parish's rector greatly 
admired. 

Alt hough study and analysis of the Irish parishes is still 
incomplete, it is c lear they did not build hall churches, but 
followed basil ican plans, occasionally with French medieval 
influence. 

EARLY ROMANESQUE REVIVAL 

A sizable group of St .Lou is churches express a Romanesque Revival 
design tradition which derives from 19th century German churches 
rather than from American architect H. H. Richardson's interpretation 
of medieval Romanesque although Richardson was also influenced by 
the German tradition. Because of the complex, intertwined 
historical development of the med ieval Romanesque(· originating in 
6th century Byzantine Ravenna, Italy; spreading then to North Italy 
(Lombardy), and from there into Germany and elsewhere, the 19th and 
20th century revivals of the style adopted various names depending 
on the particular model the architect was looking at, or the 
particular historical associations desired. The German revival of 
Romanesque in the early 19th century ( and again in the later 
decades of the century under Kaiser Wilhelm) was inspired by 
specific nationalistic and symbolic associations of _the style 
(connecti ng it to the golden age of medieval Germany) which were 
not transferred to America . Known in Germany ~s the Rundbogenstil 
( Round arch style), the name described the leitmotif, the round 
arch, which was employed for wall openings as well as in arcuated 
corbel tables, especially around a gable-end. 

The term Rundbogenstil was never adopted in this country where the 
style was alternately called Byzantine, Romanesque, Norman, 
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Lombard, or combinations of those names. American knowledge of the 
style was acquired from architectural publications and through 
immigrant architects trained in Germany. According to recent 
scholarship, early usage of the Romanesque in American churches 
( 1840s & 50s) linked denominational doctrine to architectural 
design. Romanesque thus was believed to be better suited to 
nonliturgical worship of Congregational, Methodist, Presbyterian, 
Baptist and Unitarian congregations, while Gothic was deemed 
appropriate for Episcopal and Roman Catholic churches. This seems 
to have h e ld true for two of the earliest known St.Louis examples 
whi c h no longer stand: an 1851 Presbyterian church and an 1854 
Methodist church both designed with elongated Lombard towers by 
English-tra i ned architect George I.Barnett (Fig.4). However, it is 
clear that str ic t denominational lines were not long, if ever, 
observed in St.Louis churches since several newly formed Catholic 
parishes buil t the ir first churches in Early Romanesque during the 
mid- and late-1850s. Other considerations such as fashion and 
economy took precedence over doctrine. Romanesque's restrained 
ornament, simpl geometri c forms and flat wall planes cost less and 
were parti c ular ly well suited to expression in brick masonry, the 
dominant loc al building tradition. The flexibility of round-arched 
Romanesque, c lo s ely related as it is to the Classical vocabulary 
(ancient Rome the source of both styles), also contributed to the 
broad acceptanc e of the style. Good examples of the latter 
s ylistic fusi o n c an be found in the first church of Markham 
Memorial Presbyterian ( 1863) Survey Phase #I-5; Zion Lutheran's 
first church (1860) in the Old North St.Louis District; and St.John 
the Evangelist R.C. Church (1860) Survey Phase #IV-65, all of which 
resemble published east coast early Romanesque designs yet have 
strong affinities to Classical architecture. 

Two mid-19th century Roman Catholic churches, Irish St.Bridget's 
(Fig. 5) and German St.Boniface's illustrate the salient 
characteristi c s of the Early Romanesque Revival as does the 1859 
former North Presbyterian Church. The Evangelical Church favored 
the Romanesque for several of its St.Louis buildings, but the only 
examples remaining are the 1871 Carondelet Church and St. James 
German Evangelical (Fig.6), an 1887 design of August Beinke. As 
early as 1870, however, architects such as German-trained Adolphus 
Druiding were replacing round arches with pointed arches 
articulated in what otherwise were Early Romanesque Revival design 
conventions featuring arched corbel tables. Such merging of 
Gothic with Romanesque was typical of medieval early German and 
Italian Gothic churches. St. John Nepomuk ( 1870 design rebuilt 
1896) and First German Presbyterian of 1871 (both in the La Salle 
Park Multiple Resource District) are early St.Louis examples, as 
are 1872 St. Trinity Lutheran and 1867 Holy Cross Lutheran. A 
continuum of the Rundbogenstil and its Gothic alternate exists 
throughout the 19th and into the second decade of the 20th century 
although often modified with Late Victorian elements. The majority 
of these churches are the work of German-trained architects 
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. designing for ethnic parishes (Figs.7,8,9,10,11). 

ITALIAN ROMANESQUE (LOMBARD) 

By the late 1890s, a couple of St.Louis Protestant churches (Third 
Congregational and Curby Memorial Presbyterian,(Fig.12) both 
designed by architects Weber & Groves) had drawn more directly on 
the North Italian vari ant of Romanesque which most often featured 
a single tall, slender campanile, asymmetri cally placed (as opposed 
to twin towers) along with other stylistic elements common to the 
style. These churches were soon followed (1904-07) by three more 
orth Italian-based designs for Protestant churches ( Fig .13). 

Thereafter, however, the North Italian idiom was built almost 
exclusively by the Roman Catholic Church in St.Louis which 
continued to employ the design up to the World War II era although 
some examples are modified with Italian Renaissance features 
(Figs .14,1 5,16) . In 1915, prominent east coast church architect 
Ralph Adams Cram remarked that "Lombard is an entirely new affair" 
followed almost exclusively by the Roman Church which in America 
"has already produced many works of rather unusual beauty." The 
Catholic dominance probably can be traced to the international 
influence of Westminster Roman Catholic Cathedral (1895-1903) in 
London, a pivotal chu rch design which gave authority to the 
Lombard-Bvzantine Revival. As some writers suggest, the long
established association of Gothic with the Anglican Church 
contributed to the Catholic foray into the distinctive Byzantine. 
That the 1906 design of the St.Louis New Cathedral (Fig.17) owes 
something to the introduction of 'Byzantine' in the London 
Cathedral is indicated by New Cathedral architect George D 
Barnett's remark that the London church "has nearest the same 
period for its motif" as the St. Louis Cathedral; Barnett's detailed 
comparison of dimensions of the two churches further suggests 
influence. The design competition instructed that the St. Louis 
church ''not be Classic, Gothic, or Renaissance" which were deemed 
too familiar and common. In all likelihood Archibishop Glennon, 
the moving force behind the New Cathedral, saw the recently 
completed London cathedral when he visited London on his European 
church tour during the summer of 1905. 

A second influence on the popularity of North Italian Romanesque 
(and Gothic) in the 20th century was the growing interest within 
the architectural community (locally and nationally) in medieval 
brickwork. The Arts & Crafts movement's Ruskinian emphasis on the 
truthful and artistic expression of materials and structure (with 
particular focus on the potential of brick) was given strong 
support by architectural trade journals such as The Brickbuilder 
which featured articles on medieval brickwork. In 1915, The 
Brickbuilder sponsored a competition for the design of a small 
brick church. All four prizes were awarded to designs featuring 
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variants of North Italian Romanesque and well over half of the 
remaining entries were Romanesque of some type. The five-man jury 
included St.Louis architect John Lawrence Mauran whose firm 
designed two early 20th century churches in the North Italian 
manner. One of these, the Conventual Chapel for the Little Helpers 
of the Holy Souls (Figs.18,19) built for a modest $23,500 with a 
seating capacit v of only 200, demonstrates Arts ar.d Crafts 
principles on a small scale. The church ~chi eves high artistic 
effects through the use of varying s~ades of Hy-Tex Brick running 
from light to dark, laid in running bond with gray mortar joi~ts. 
The wall surface~ are further enhanced by brick laid in decorative 
patterns. M~ny other churches in the North Italian mode feature 
interesting use of materials. The Arts & Crafts attention to 
materials in fact is well-represented in other styles. 

RICHARDSONIAN ROMANESQUE 

The name of thjs style derives from Boston architect Henry Hobson 
Richardson (1838-86) whose distinctive interpretation of Romanesque 
was widely imitated in church design (as well as in other building 
types) and contributed to the acceptance of even generic Romanesque 
as a suitable alternative to Gothic. Richardson's best known 
churches, Brat le Street Congregational (1870) and Trinity 
Episcopal (1872) provided the stylistic vocabulary which became the 
hallmark of Richardsonian Romanesque. These traits include the use 
of rock-faced ashlar to create the feeling of a rugged, irregular 
exterior; large scale, with simple detail often with Byzantine or 
Romanesque motifs; broad round or segmental arches springing from 
low bases; combination of groups of transomed windows and arcaded 
openings; prominent belt, lintel or sill courses frequently of 
contrasting material or color from the wall. Some elements from his 
buildings were closely quoted such as the lantern on Trinity Church 
(notable on 1899 Second Presbyterian Church by Theodore Link, 
Fig. 20-A) and the campanile-type tower on the Brattle Street 
Church, but frequently the Richardsonian references are very 
generalized. 

The earliest known St.Louis church designed in the Richardsonian 
manner appears to be First Congregational, an 1884 design by Boston 
architects Hurd & Rice (Fig.20-B). A few more Romanesque designs 
were built in the late 1880s ( including a fine Weber & Groves 
synagogue for the Temple Israel, dem'?t~ished) but the dominant 
church style remained Gothic except for~~ecade of the 1890s when 
Romanesque ran a close second to Gothic in new church construction. 
The most prolific Richarsonians were Protestant congregations led 
by Methodists, Presbyterians and Congregationalists (Figs.21,22) 
but Baptists also erected fine examples (Fig.23). The Lutheran and 
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Episcopal churches each erected only one Romanesque design as might 
be expected due to their strong allegianc·e to Gothic. While the 
Catholics frequently chose the German or North Italian Romanesque, 
only three of their Romanesque churches fell outside this genre, 
one of which, St.Teresa (1899) (Fig.24), has many classical 
affinities but was described at the time as "in the Romanesque 
style." Such grafting of Classical and Romanesque was not uncommon 
particularly in the early 20th century when Richardsonian motifs 
diminished (Fig.25). 

The vast majority of Richardsonian churches were constructed (or 
faced) in stone which is in keeping with a primary characteristic 
of the style. Those of brick, however, achieve similar monumental· 
and artistic effects although constructed in a humbler material and 
sometimes on a smaller scale. 

GOTHIC REVIVAL 

Throughout the history of 19th and 20th century church building in 
St.Louis Gothic was the most popular style, represented by almost 
half of the total number of extant churches and by nearly every 
major denomination. Gothic, as a result of influential 19th 
century English ecclesiologists, became synomynous with Christian. 
Thus, in the minds of many, in order for a building to be properly 
churchly it was required that the design reflect the medieval style 
which, it was believed, embodied Christian ideals and spirituality. 
Such a mythologized vision of the Middle Ages idealizing 
construction of Gothic churches by humble, pious craftsmen ( a 
vision which contrasted sharply with the perceived secular cultural 
chaos of the 19th century) provided the rationale for establishing 
Gothic as the only true Christian style, a belief which became a 
standard assumption reverberating deep into the 20th century. The 
immense influence of American church architect Ralph Adams Cram 
(1863-1942) added substantial fuel to the Gothic fires and to the 
use of a large chancel and full medieval arrangement which spread 
to Protestants of nearly every denomination al though for many 
groups Gothic was just a fashionable, albeit Christian, style. 
Even early 20th century Jewish congregations in St.Louis were not 
untouched by Gothic and joined mainstream fashion in two orthodox 
synagogues: B'nai Amoona (1918) and Zephron David (1930). 

Originating in 1840s scholarly Anglican church movements which 
sought reform and relief from liturgically and architecturally 
barren Neoclassical churches, the Gothic style and the requirement 
for a distinct chancel space which hierarchically separated clergy 
and liturgy from the congregation were quickly exported to the 
American Episcopal Church where they became orthodox institutional 
policy. Neoclassical St. Louis' first glimpse of Gothic was 
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introduced in Episcopal Christ Church's second building (1836-39), 
demolished. Gradually, other denominations during the late 1840s 
and 18 50s replaced thei r Greek temples with Gothic structures, 
reflecting the growing popularity of Gothic nationall y. It was, 
however, just after the Civi l War that Gothic became the rule for 
St. Louis' major churches, many of which were built of stone 
following English Gothic models. Ethnic churches also followed 
suit as for example Catholic Sts. Peter & Paul's (the mother church 
of southside Germans) which built a large German Gothic building in 
1873. The dramatic change in church design was noted by authors of 
Compton & Dry's Pictorial St.Louis, 1875: 

During the past ten or twelve years a great change has 
take n place in the style of arhcitecture ... Instead of 
box-like churches, wit hout form or comeliness or 
fashioned like some of the Grecian or Roman temples, 
we have the graceful gothic or old English style of edifice, 
with turre t s, spires , transepts, and arches. The introduction 
of Warrensburg stone, Ste.Genevieve stone and Scotch granite 
as buildi n g materials has done much to improve the 
architecture. 

Only a small g1: ·oup of the 1860s, '70s. and early '80s churches 
remain standing (e . g . Figs.26,27) as most were located in the 
central corridor where commercial interests displaced neighborhoods 
and their institutions. 

With in St.Louis denominationa l groups, the Episcopalians and to a 
slightly lesser degree the Lutherans were the most loyal to Gothic 
as might be expected due to their liturgical needs and conservative 
traditions. With the exception of one 1891 Romanesque church, the 
12 Episcopal churches inventoried (built 1859-1912) were all 
designed in Gothic. Of those whose interiors were inspected, the 
processional plan type was present including the feature of a deep 
chancel. Follow ing earlier mid-19th century Episcopal precedent, 
the later 19th century and early 20th century churches generally 
feature square, stocky towers; picturesque low, rambling English 
rural parish type forms and massing; and Early English or Decorated 
Gothic detailing. Most employ open timber ceilings, also typical 
of the English parish church type (Fig.28). 

Excluding five Modern or "no style" Lutheran churches, only four of 
the total 37 Lutheran churches were designed in a non-Gothic style. 
Following the principles of Luther, who required only that evidence 
of idolatry be absent and that preaching of the gospel be primary, 
the early Lutheran c hurches in Germany retained many Roman Catholic 
features, and in fact even embraced the Baroque style which, 
however, was ne ·er accepted in England or in America where a 
reserved chasteness prevailed. The Reformation design emphasis on 
providing optimum auditory and visual qualities led to the 
introduction of the gallery (sometimes on three sides) to bring the 
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worshippers nearer the pulpit. Books published on proper American 
Lutheran church design in the early 20th century recommended 
Gothic and stressed conservative traditions arguing that 
Lutheranism was the product of "reformation not revolution" and 
that there was "no reason for creating a new style." Cruciform 
ground plans were considered the ideal (the transepts symbolizing 
the arms of the cross, but if not possible because of cost, at 
least an apse should be present, emblematic of the head of the 
cross. By the 1920s some Lutheran writers agreed with critics who 
found Lutheran design too utilitarian, barren, and devoid of 
beauty. The anti-Rome Lutheran design tradition which had been 
practiced to a fault was sometimes corrected with enriched 
interiors. 

The most common variant of Gothic represented among extant churches 
today is the Perpendicular (or Rectilinear) which fused into Tudor 
(or Collegiate Gothic) , all late phases of medieval English Gothic. 
It was popular national ly during the period when the greatest 
number of survi vi ng St. Louis Gothic churches were constructed, 
1900-1929, and became wide ly employed among Roman Catholic as well 
as numerous Pro estant congregations especially in the 1920s. 
Perpendicular was believed appropriate for some Presbyterian 
c hurches becaus , it flourished during the Reformation period. 
However, the extent to which the style had become virtually a 
cultural symbol is illustrated in a 1935 car advertisement in which 
a typical Perpendicular church is prominently featured (Fig.29). 
The general appearance of Perpendicular is indicated by its name 
which is der ived from the vertical lines of the window tracery and 
panelling. Among the chief characteristics are large windows 
(usually one featured in the gabled primary facade) headed by four
centered (Tudor) arc hes; depressed arches; or sometimes segmental 
ones, but ne er acutely pointed or ogee. Tracery employs a 
rectilinear framework with slender vertical mullions carried into 
the windowhead and horizontal transoms are used to strengthen the 
largest windows. Towers are generally square in plan, heavily 
butressed, and usually without spires but most often capped with 
embattled parapets, sometimes pinnacled. Doorways are frequently 
finished with square hood moulding over an arch or simple squared 
frames occur alone. Heraldic and armorial ornament is common. 
Open timber ceilings are usual treatment on interiors. The 
standard plan type is a broad aisleless hall with walls of large 
clerestory windows. A common variant of the rectangular nave is 
the squarish ell plan with a square tower placed at the 
intersection of two broad gabled facades; often a secondary 
abbreviated tower is found at the side of a gabled facade. 

An early free interpretation of Perpendicular appeared in J. L. 
Mauran's 1907 design for the Unitarian Church of the Messiah but 
much of its interest rests in Arts & Crafts handling of materials 
and simplification of form. More traditional expressions appear 
in churches such as Grand Avenue (Westminster) Presbyterian (1916) 
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and St.Englebert's R.C. (1926) Figs.30, 31). Comparable but less 
ambitious examples are represented in two 1920s churches by 
architects Bonsack & Pearce (Fig. 32); and a group of closely 
related variants are illustrated in Fig.33. Five churches designed 
by Albert Meyer between 1917 -1922 show the hand of one architect in 
their many similarities (F ig.3 4 ,35,36 ). 

The last phase of Gothic design in St.Louis was transitional t o the 
Modern period and generally exhibits greatly diminished ornamental 
detailing and a si mplifi c at ion of form. Lutheran churches of the 
1940s (Fig.37) are t)pical of the more conservative Modern Gothic 
tradition, re taining most of the design conventions of Earl y 
English Gothic including an open-timbered ceiling. However, three 
Roman Cathol ic churche s, Churc h of the Magdalen (1940),Fig.38, 
St . Gabri el the Archangel (1950) , Fig.39; and Holy Innocents (1956), 
mark a sharper departure f rom historicism with streamlined exterior 
and interior de sig ns. The use of structural steel girders openly 
exp ressed in the nave of St.Gabriel is a further step to modernity. 

CLASSICAL 

This group includes revivals of the Nee-classical, Greek or Roman, 
Renaissance, and Colonial styles all of which employ a classical 
vocabulary of form and detailing often fused into an eclectic or 
generic classici sm. Although classicism both opened and closed the 
history of church design in St. Louis it was the most 
underrepresented of the major style groups, claiming less than 10 
per cent of the total number of churches. After the flourishing 
Nee -classical/Greek Revival era of the 1830s and 1840s (from which 
remains three fine Roman Catholic churches), classicism never again 
gained broad acceptance in St.Louis due to the strong impact of the 
Gothic revival and its prejudicial association of classical with 
pagan temples and commercial/social building types such as banks, 
t heatres, colleges, clubhouses etc. Writing in 1915, Ralph Adams 
Cram indicated a similar national pattern when he summed up 
c ontemporary church design. Although he included Colonial as one 
of three parallel lines of development (the other two styles were 
English Gothic and Lombard) he noted that "Colonial meeting-houses, 
other than Congregational or Unitarian, are rare, while modern 
classic seems practically confined to the Christian Scientists, 
with occasional cases in the Roman Church." He further observed, 
however, that "Congregationalism, whether Trinitarian or Unitarian, 
is not very active today and so builds comparatively little" which 
was also true in St.Louis. 

Putting aside the special case of the Christian Science Church 
which consistently built in classical from 1903 to 1940, the period 
when classical was most employed in St.Louis churches coincided 
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with its popularity in domestic architecture, the 1920s to 1950s. 
Despite the considerable wave of influence on American architecture 
generated by the classical buildings of two World Fairs (Chicago, 
1893; St.Louis, 1904), the only noteworthy mark left in St.Louis 
ecclesiastical design was a 1901-07 group of three churches in the 
Holy Corners National Register District. One denomination, the 
Lutheran Church, avoided classical altogether which is not 
surprising when one reads a 1921 Lutheran guide to church design 
renouncing the Jesuit Renaissance, the classical pagan, . and 
proclaiming that "anything which savors of trabeated architecture 
is out of harmony with the spirit of the Lutheran cultus." As for 
other groups, the Evangelical Church built only one classical 
c hurch (Fig.40); the Presbyterians, one (Fig.41) and a couple of 
Methodist churches adopted classical in the 1920s. The Baptists 
exhibited a relatively strong showing with five classical churches 
erected between 1916 and 1938 (Fig.42), After the mid-19th 
century , the Roman Catholics ne er followed the Wren-Gibbs or 
temple-front type but were inclined toward Italian Renaissance 
models in the limited instances they chose classical. It may be 
that some denominations chose classical to set themselves apart 
from popular ma instream church styles which could be the case with 
the 1916 build ing erected by the Society of Practical Christianity, 
one of only three classical churches constructed in the decade 
1910-19 which produced some 20 Gothic designs. 

Chri stian Science churches form a homogeneous group conforming as 
they do to a classical tradition underpinned by a conscious 
association of the rationalism expressed in classicism with the 
i deals of rational theolo gy upheld by Christian Science belief. The 
St.Louis churches reflect a national pattern found in Church of 
Christ, Scientist buildings across the country. Chicago architect 
Solon S. Beman, a convert to the Christian Science faith, 
established the precedent for classical temple-front churches in 
his 1896 design for First Church of Christ, Scientist in Chicago, 
followed by four additional Chicago churches which became the 
Christian Science model for the next three decades. The first 
St. Louis church (demolished), located on Pine and Leffingwell 
Streets, was erected in 1895, two years after the congregation was 
organized; (the appearance of the church is not known). The 
earliest extant church was built in 1903; this building as well as 
all later ones was designed by prominent architects. Typical 
examples are illustrated in Fig.43. 

MODERN MOVEMENT 

The churches which stylistically fall into the period of the Modern 
Movement are few, representing only about one-fourth of the total 
number built (47) between 1940-1958, a time when St.Louis city 
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church c0nstruction decreased due to World War II and declining 
membership. The majority of the new churches continued to employ 
historic revival styles although many were simplified and 
streamlined under the influence of modernism. The first St.Louis 
church locally credited with a bona fide Modern design was 
St.Mark's Episcopal, completed in 1939 to designs of Dunn & Nagel. 
In 1941, the only example of Art Deco church design appeared in the 
small Southside Unity Church (Fig.44) which featured characteristic 
Deco terracotta detailing. Second Church of Christ Scientist's 
sleek Moderne building of 1940 (Fig.44) still, however, maintained 
familiar cl assi cal vocabulary. A major leap into Modernism was 
achieved in 1952 with Murphy & Mackey's design for Resurrection 
Catholic Church (Fig . 45), a building which experimented with ne~ 
forms (a parabola) and progressive liturgical art. Although less 
than fifty years old, this church appears to qualify for listing in 
the National Register as "exceptionally significant" as one of the 
earliest, well-developed examples of Modern church design. Other 
early Modern designs ( illustrated in Figs. 46, 47) have not been 
inspected inside and fully evaluated. 

ETHNIC HERITAG E 

A number of churches appear to qualify fo listing in the National 
Register under Criterion A due to their direct association with 
ethnic groups which contributed to the development of St.Louis. 
Some of these buildings may lack sufficient architectural 
distinction to be listed under Criterion C while others appear to 
be eligible under both criteria. 

Under Criterion C, many parish churches express an ethnic identity 
in their deliberate evocation of medieval churches of the 
Fatherland, reflected in architectural style, plan and in 
liturgical art and furnishings of the interior. Sometimes 
exhibiting only vague references to European ethnic prototypes, the 
intention is often made clear by descriptions in newspapers or 
parish jubilee books. The German Catholics frequently allude to 
medieval German models. Other ethnic groups also recall their 
foreign heritage as in the Byzantine/Romanesque Eastern Orthodox 
churches, and Italian Lombard Romanesque of St.Ambrose. 

The large number of churches currently serving African-American 
congregations will require a separate study to fully evaluate their 
eligibility under Criterion A since it is not yet known how long 
the congregations have occupied the buildings, what role, if any, 
they played in the Civil Rights Movement; or what other 
contributions they have made to the neighborhood or city. Because 
the churches were the religious, political, social, and cultural 
center of Black St.Louis well into the mid-20th century, it seems 
clear that many could be eligible. Some of the modest orthodox 
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Jewish synagogues also appear eligible for their association with 
Eastern European immigrants. 

Finally, a few churches appear to be eligible for their material of 
const ruction, notably the six ~ood frame churches which represent 
the only remaining examples of a material once common, particularl y 
for the first church of newly organized congregations. Buildings 
erected as combination church/schools also comprise a distinct 
group which once were numerous and now are found in only a few 
examples . A Property Type deserving further study are churches 
e x pressing Arts & Crafts precepts in form and/or use of materials. 
Most are architect -designed buildings dating to the late 19th and 
early 20th centuries which were influenced by English models. 
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Original Denomination Original Name Ph# , 

IV 007 
Comoton Hill Chapel IV 031 

~ IV 042 
NA 003 

? '* IV 020 
if- Tru e Vine Spiritual Church *9 IV 015 
~ Soir1tual Christian Union Church i(. IV 013 

* IV 043 
~ Mao1ewood Aoostolic Churcn * II 078 

,j., Now cTrueo t.,,i..t M/u. 13.-p+,,r * IV 035 
IV 066 

? SR 001 
A.M.E. *°' St. Peters A.M.E. Church :*- I 051 
A .M. E. t . James A.M.E. Church l I 05 
Aoosto lic Ch rist ian Apostolic Christian Church SR Ou2 
Assemb ly ot God Berea TJ.ID1.l.t..A.§~eoblx Qt Goa ___ J.L.Q ' 
Baot ist Garrison Avenue Baotist Churcn I 025 
Baot i st First German Baptist Church IV 060 
Baptist NA 011 
Baptist Delmar Baptist Church I 028 
Baptist Emmanuel Baptist Church I I I 017 
Baot i st Jefferson Avenue German Baptist Ch. CRT 037 
Baot i st Pilgrim Baptist Church I I I 06 8 
Baptist Compton Ht ll Baptist Church IV 026 
Baptist Second Baptist Church MR 00 
Baptist CRT 039 
Bapt ist Calvary Baot ist Chur ch II 042 
Baot i st * Grace Baotist Church IV 063 
Baptist Delmar Baotist Church l I 003 
Baptist Ant 1och Bap t 1st Church l l I 055 
Bapt ist * Mt. Zion Baotist Church ~ IV 028 
Bapt ist Fourth rlaptist Church NR 01 
Bapt ist ~ North Gal li lee Baptist Church * IV 058 
Baotist Bethe l Baotist Church l I I 039 
~aptiSt Euclid Baptist Church I I 030 
aaot 1st West Park Baotist Chur cn I I I O 10 
Baot1st i'- New Tower Grove Baptist Churcn (1~.r-5) * IV 044 
Baot 1st Caronde iet Bapt 1st Church 11 001 
Baptist Water Tow er Baot1st I I I O 77 
Baptist Southside Baot ist Church Il 026 
Baptist Corinthian Baptist Church II 006 
Baot i st West Florissant Baotist Church Ill 049 
Baptist Third Baptist Church IV 041 
Baotist L1ndenwooo Baptist Church Ii 084 
Baot ist Kingsh1qhwav Baotist Church 11 096 
Baotist * New Bethlehem Bapt 1st Church * IV 001 
C.M. E. 4'- Lane Tabernacle c.,u. * IV 014 
C.M.E. Lane Taoernac le C.M.E. Church IV ODA 
COGIC ~ennerly Temple COGIC III 060 
Chrisr 1an Fifth Christian Church IV 051 
Ch rist ian Central Christian Church Ill 085 
Christian Comoton Heights Christian Church IV 030 
Christian Union Avenue Christian Church I 11 02 3 
Christ 1an f1ami !ton Avenue Chri st ian Church Il l 008 

p,1 
*=noncontributing 

architectural integrity 

Sty I e Date 

Gothic Reviva l 1898 ( C. l 
Tudor Gothic Revival 1902 , 1910 

1906 
Greek Revival 1907-08 
Gothic lvernacular l 1910 -20(C. 
no st vl e 1915 ( C, l 

no -s ty ie 1922 
19 35 ( C. J 

1939 
19 48? 

no st yl e 1956-58 
Gothic Revi val 
no sn le 1935 
Mooe n 1950-5 1 
no st vl e 19 14 

..... .u.olbi c Bm~a l J •J5A 
Gothic Revi val 1884 

/Z o1n:, 1-889 
Tudor evival 1889/ 19 26 
Romanesaue revival 1891 
Romanesaue Revival 1892 
Ec lectic 1892 
no style 1895 

1900c./ ' 44 
N. Italian Gothic 190 7 
Gothic Revi val 1908 
Class ical Reviva l/R4fT5. 19.16 
no style/Craftsman 1916 
Gothic Reviva l 1918 / 1926 
Gothic Reviva 1 1920 
no st yle 192 2/ 1948 
Co lonial Revival? 1923 
no style 1923 /1971 
Gotn1c Re viv al 1925 
Classica l Revival 1925 
Bvzant in e Rm va l 1325 
no st yle 1926 / 195 
Romanesoue Revival 1928 / 1959 
Classical Revival, 1936( 1886) 
Classical Revival 19 38 
Gothic Reviva l 1948 
Mooer n 1950 
Gothic Reviva l 951 
In t e rn at i ona I 1954 
Internationa l 1956 

1959 
Classical Re vival 1903 

__ Roman.m_ye Rev i v~L . __ _ JS20 s _ _( _c, I ··- ----
Gothic Reviva l 1923 
Gothic Revi val 1886--
Gothic Reviva l 1887 

1894 
1904 / 1901 

Gothic Reviva l 1905 
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OriQina I Denomination Orig ina i Name Pnt g · t y I e 

Christian troatman Heignts cnrist1an Cn urch I JO 3 no st le 
cnrist1an Cl1rton Heights Chri stian cnurcn 01 
Cnr1stian K1nqshighway Christian cnurc II 06: Gothic Hev1val 
Christian Dover Place cnr1st1an Church II 008 Gotn1c Rev1 al 
·hristia n Compton Heights cnristian Gnurch JI 056 Co lonia , Re iva , 
Chris(ian aK H1 ll Chapel 1I 063 Co lonial e 1va i 

p~qe 2. 

Date 

1905 
1 0 
191 7 

Christian Science First Church of Christ Scientist NR 002 -·--cl«'rl·(,;r·--·-· ----
Cnristian Science Fourtn Church of Christ Scientist Ill 021 Classic al Reviva l 
Christian Science *9Second Church of Christ cient1st -,. IV 005 Modern Classical 
Cnristian Science Third Churcn of cnrist Scientist II 055 Classical Reviva l 
Christian Science ixth Church of Christ c1entist Classical Revival I I I O 7 6 
Cnr1stian Science· E1qnt Church of Cnri st . Scientist ·orn1c ev1va l N 040 
Christian science ittn en. of Christ Scientist c1 ass1ca 1 Reviva l I 041 

Ghristian cience Seventn Ch. ot Cnrist Scientist , oma . Gothic 
cnrist 1an Sc er,ce ~e(ono Churcn or Lhr 1S "[ ·c1ent 1st Moaern c/~sS. 

l l 1) ' 

I 0% 
~nurcn of Cnris ·neltennam cnurcn of C rist Gotn1c Revl"ial II 074 
cnurch of Christ remo1e Church of Ghrist Gothic Rm al IV 006 

042 cnur ch of Cnr st Central Church of Christ Gothic Reviva l 
nurcn ot Chr s· Morqanrora cnur cn ot Christ olan1al e ' val JI ()66 

Ill 088 en rch of Cnrist cnurcn of Christ ~Jdern 
lv 032 
NR 029 

cnurch of Goo it: Cnurch of God no style 
Congregational Gothic Rev ival 

I I I 084 Congr egationa l First Congreqat1onal Churcn Homanesoue Rev 1va i 
03 6 Congregationa l Tn1 rd Congregational omanesoue Revival 
00 Congregationai Comoton Hi I I Congreg ationa l Church Romane soue Re viva l 

IR 012 Congregational Romanesaue? Revival 
IV (15 2 ongregationa i Hyde ParK Congr egationa list Church RomanesQue eviva l 

o~' Cong regationa l inird Congregat1onal Churcn Ita . rtomanesQue ~e J-+ 

1910i1953 
1911 
1 2 3 
1928 
1928 
19 0 
1940 
1911 
1948 

J' . 

1891 / 1908 
1884 
b84 

18 8 
18, 3 
18 34 
1&94 / 1.03 
18 . 6 1 c, J 

I I I 025 Congregationa l P1lqr1m Congregational u.c. ~. Romanesque Rev1 a1 1906 
I I 1 OJ1 Congreg ational Hoo e Congregational Churcn Gotn1c Revival 1913 

_ ___ C_on __ g_r e ..... g __ a_t i_o_n a_l _____ I_mm_a_n_u e_l_C_o_n q_r_e _g a_t_i o_n_a _, _______________________ }.!}Jj_!.9 f, FA-CA o E II 082 
IV 06 7 Eo1scooal Christ Church Cathedra l Gothic Revival i85 
l U 1 7 Eoiscooa , 0 1v Communion Eoiscopal Church Gotnic Reviva l 
H 008 Eoiscooa l ~otn1c Hev1val 

Eoiscooal St. James Eo1scooal Ill 056 Gothic Revival 
Eo1scooa 1 St. Augustine Eoiscooa i Church I 013 Go1nic Rev1 al 
Eoiscooa l ~t. GeorQe ' s Eo1scooal Churcn I 027 Gotn1c evival 
Eo iscooal St . Anarews Eo1scooal Church IV 038 
Eoiscooal Eoiscooal Cnurcn of tne Reaeemer 018 
Eoiscooa l Gooa Sheonera Eo1scooal Mission Ch. NR 03, 
Eoiscooa , Bt. John ' s Eoiscopa l cnurch 11 U48 
Eo1scooa i Gnu rcn ot tne Redeemer 110 
Eo1scooal 8t. Pr,i 10 Aoostle Eoiscooal Churcn Ill 01· 
Eo1scooal St. au l ' s Eo 1scooal Cnurch l Ou3 
Eo1scooa l Grace Hi I I Eo1scooal Church NR 020 
coiscooa l -t t. Mark ' s Eo1scopa1 :'}t 1V- 07 
Evange lical Caronoelet Evange li ca l Cnurcn I 002 
E anael1ca l Deu tsche Evangeliscne St. Jacobi K1 031 
Evangel1cai St. Matthew 1 s Evangelical Cnurch 00 7 
Evangelica l Chris t Evange lical 037 
Evangelical Tr1n1tv Church IJ 023 
Evangeli cal U.C.C . Jesus Church II 029 
Evangelica l S. Paul's E angelical Congregation ·r 032 
Evangelica i Emmaus Evanqel1cal Church 01, 
Evange lical Sa lem Evangelica l Church 03 · 

omanesque Rev val 
Gothic Reviva l 
·othic Hev1 a, 
l.iotn1c evi11a · 

Goth i C R 8 i · a I 
~ fothic.. 
Romanesaue Rev val 
Romanesaue · ev1va 1 
Gothic Revival 
Gothic Revival 
Gothic Re viv al 
Gotn1c Reviva l 
Gotnic Revival 
Gothic eviva l 
Gothic Rev1va i 

1870;76 / 84 
972 

1888 
090 

1891 
18 1 / 1928 
1892 
189 
t 90 7 
1 10;,,m 

19 11 
1 12 
1923 
11M c. 18</8 
1871 /1 9'1 2 
1887 
1888 
1881 
1894/1904 
18j5 
189 
18 9 7 
1898 
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Or1gina I Denom1nat 10n 

EvanQe 11 ca 1 
Evanoe 11 ca i 
Evange I ica I 
E anoe l1cal 
EvanQe l ica I 
Evange lical 
Evangelical 
Evanoe l 1 ca I 
Evange 11 ca I 
Evangel1ca : 

Oriqina l Name 

Hetne l nQ iisn Evanqelica 1 Churcn 
t ,anae I 1 scne s· node 
1eut sche Evange 11 sche r r i eoens · ir. 

E·tangel1sche ::it. Petri Kircne 
St. Luke ' s United Church of Christ 
detnany Evangelical Churcn 
·t. Marcus German Evanoelica1 Cnurc 
lnoeoendent Evangelical Protestant 
Eden Emanue l Church 
Evange11cal Cnurch of tne eoeemer 

Evange I 1 ca I 
Evangelica l 
E ange i1ca l 
Evangelical 
Evange l ical 
Evangellca 1 
Evange l ical 
Evangelical 
Evangelica l 
Evangelical 

* Pi IQrlm Church 

f ueoens cnurcn 
Jew 1 sn 

€'ti i sr, 
Jewisn 
Jewisn 
Jew,sn 
ewisn 

Jew1sn 
Jew1sn 
Jewish 
atter Dav :a1nts 
u.neran 
utneran 

Lu neran 
Lutheran 
Lutheran 
u heran 

Lutneran 
L theran 
Lutheran 
utheran 

Lurneran 
utheran 

Lutheran 
LU heran 
Lutheran 
Lutne rrn 
Lutneran 
Lutheran 
L theran 
utneran 

Lutneran 
theran 

ut Han 
Lutnera n 

St. John ' s Evangelica l Churcn 
Holv Ghost United Church of Christ 
Itali an Evangelicai 
lr1n1tv Evanqelical 
St. Paul 1 s united Church of Cnris 
St. s eohen Evme i ica I Church 
Mt. fabor Evangelical Reformed Ch. 
Sal ator Evan. Reformed Church 
Hooe E angelical ano Retormeo Cn. 
SL au I Fr1edens 
Congregation Anavas cnim nsne1 A1 

b1 Ha1 Ei Temo,e 
Temo ie lsm l 
Snaare Zeoe 
B' Na1 Amoona Congreqat1on I rtn. J 

Bia1ne venue Tabernac le 
Un1teo Heorew Congregation Temole 
Beth Abraham Congreqat 1ona l s n. 
onqreoa 10n Zeohron Da 1d 

Cnurch of Jesus Christ of OS 
lion Lutneran Church 
Holv Cross Lutneran Church 
t. Tr1nitv Lutheran Church 

St. Mark 1 s EnQl1sh Lutheran cnurch 
Cnrist Lutneran cnurch 
Beth lehem Lutheran Cnurch 
Zion Lurheran Cnurch 
Enql1sh Lutheran en. Our Heoeemer 
l rinitv Lutheran Church 
Evange11cal L th eran Emmaus Cnurch 
Emmaus utneran Cnurch 
St. Pau l·s Enol1sh Evan. Lutneran 

** St. Peters German Evang. Lutheran 
c angelical Lutheran Ch/Our Redeem . 
St. Lu~, Lutneran cnurcn 
Grace ~vanqel1ca1 Lutheran U.A.C. 
P 1mm Evanoelica1 Luthera n Churcn 
·t. Mattnew ·s Lu eran Conqreqat1011 
Marc 1s 1St. Mar ' sJ vanq, Lutheran 
Mou nt E anqe 11ca 1 Lutheran Calvary 
Ebene2er Luthe ran Cnurcn 
L~ ner3n cnurch ot our Savor 
~ . a l' s Evangelical utneran Ch. 
~t. Peters utheran Church 

Phi # 

(, 6 

Llti ~ 
l I 05(, 
l 153 
11 Ob~ 
I I I O 7 ~ 
NR 018 
Ji i 06 l 
r 11 o~o 
11 01 

~ I 150 
IV O a 
I I 092 
Ii O 7 I 
! I O 1 
l O 5 

I I 1 081 
l I 080 
l l J I 6 
II 088 
I! 0 311 

I l O 1 'j 
N' o:;:, 
HR LIU 
IV 002 
! l -, 29 

IV C2 
HR 41 
! I O 11 

11 01 3 
I 085 

NR 02 1 

006 
004 
020 
010 
Ob4 

N 031 
034 

I I 31 
I I O 3 
CT 036 
IV 01~ 

* l 023 
JI 038 
I i 021 
IV 045 
! i I O 7 3 
11 0 I 

L 4 ':l 
111 01 b 
I i Ool 
l ! 03 '.i 

l l 1 01 
I I O 13 

Stv IE 

Hoi", anesa ue He 'i ·a I 
Romar1. ~ot n, c 
Got n i c fie v n a 1 

Gothic ev1 va1 
Romanesoue ev1 al 
Gothic Reviva l 
Tudor Rm va I 
Gotn1c Rev 11 al 
Gothic Revival 

Gotnic ev1va i 

Gothic ev .va l 
Gothic Revival 
Gotn1c eilva l 
C.assical Revival 

'oth1c Re iva i 

Homanesoue nevival 
Homan femole 

O t ~ 1 C A e V i 'd I 

Craftsm3n 
av23nt1ne Revi val 

Gothic He ,111a l 
Col onia l Re·.,,, al 
~ i ass 1 ca I Rm v a (3)-
G o t n i c Reviva i 
otn1c Revi ·al 

Goth c Reviva l 
Gornie Hev1va1 
Go hie Reviva l 
Gothic Rev val 
Gothic Rev1Va l 
Gotn 1c Aev h al 
omanesaue Re vival 
omanesoue Re v1va 1 

GothiA Hevi ,al 
no style 
Gothic Hev,va l 
Goth i c Rev 1 ; a , 
·;o t n 1 c e vi" a 1 

G)th1c Reviva l 
no St 'I E 

or.n1c Hev va l 
Tu oo r Gotnic Re11 'l al 
Go~h1c Hev1 a1 
Qoth1c e·nv a, 
Goth 1 c m v a I 

aqe 3 

Dae 

1 L1 4/1 J0i 
1 05 
190 l 
190. 
1912 
191 3- .i 

1914 
19 1 a 
1 21 
921.1 1 30 

1922 
1s n 
1 21 1 w· 
192S 
1930 
1931 
193 7 
1949 
1950 
1955 

LOS 
1 ,_1 1- ,)a 
19 ~ 

1 8 
1927 
192 l 
1929 

9'.i O --- -- - ---- --- .. -.---is . 
1860 
1867 /89 /96 
,an 
1881 
1886- : !lb 7 
8 4 

1395 
1897 

91 
1901 
1.02 
1906 
180 I 
1908 
I O. 

191 i'. 

191 t: 

1 i 2 
L12 ii ~5 (1 
19 i 3 
1·m 
i~23 
t 2 -2 
1925 
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rig1n ai Denomination 

Lutne ran 
Lu tneran 
Lutheran 
Lutn eran 

t ner an 
Lutneran 
utneran 

Lutneran 
Lutn era n 
Lutneran 

Ori g ina 1 Name 

Jmm anue i Luth eran Church 
Betn anv E ange lica l Lutheran Ch urc h 
t . Matthew Lutheran Cn urcn (UAC i 

Mess iah Lutheran Chu rc n 
Fai h Evanqeli ca l Luth er an Cnur ch 
rloo £ u1n eran Ghur cn 
Mt. Ol1· e Lutheran Church 
A cens 1on Luth eran Ghurcn 
t. pn1 i 110s Luth era n cnurcn 

Sw eo1 sn Evange !ica1 Lutneran Churcn 
ro1ohanv Lutneran Church 
·t. Jenn Luther an Churcn 
Advent Evangelical Lutheran 

l i l 064 
l 11 066 
l!I 045 
! fj ~ 

l l 033 
ii !J ~ 5 
J 1 ObU 
l '. Od I 
I Y O 16 
; I O 9 l 
I I O 11 

11 061 
l ' 04 

Gothic HeviVa·1 
Gothic Reviva 1 
1u oor Gothic Revival 
Gothic Reviva , 
Got h JC Reviva I 

omoard omanesou e 

no s:v1e 

Tuoor Gothic Reviva l 
Goth1c Revival 

uthera n 
Lutneran 
utheran 

Lutneran St. Lu cas Lutheran II 013 Mooern 
Metnoa i st 
Methodist 
Metnoo1st 
Metnodis t 
Metnoo 1st 
Mer hod is 
Metnod i st 
Metnodist 
Method ist 
Methodist 
Metho0 1st 
Method ist 
Methooist 
Metn001S t 

Metnoo sr 
Metnod i :;r 
Metnooi st 
Mernodis t 
MethOClSt 
Me modi st 
Met noo i st 
Me r no d i st 
Met nooi st 
Metnoo1s t 
Mmod ist 
MethoOist 

St. John's Methoo1st 
Centenarv Metnodist Church 
Union Methoc 1st Church 

I O 3 5--Go_t_h "'.'""i c--R e-v..,...i v-a..,..l __ _ 

014 Gothic Re v11 al 
01g Gothic Revi va l 

Co ok Avenue MetnOOlSt Eoiscopal ·o. 024 Gotn1c Reviva l 
L 4- P, r Q_u .. MP., 

Caronae let Metnoa1st 
Marv in Cnape I 

hR UO i Homanesou e ev ival 
032 Romanesoue evi t51 

t. Pau l' s German Methodist Churcn 
Memoria l M. E. Church 
waqoner Place Metnod ist Church 
Li noe l I Ave nue Metnodist 
German Zion Methodist Eo ·scopal 
·51, ;o/-lV 1S 

~aoann e M.~. Cn urcn 
St. P~u1 s Metro1ist Eoiscooa l Ch. 
Garo~de !et M.t . Sou cn 
: 11o&nK M. E. Ch urch (G erm ani 

11 Vt8 

NR 031 
I I 03 5 
[ I 1 061 
11 I 001 
I 003 
NR uu.:. 
! ! ! L10i 
;v vs: 

i 1 Oti5 
Jo-er Gro e M.E. Ch urcn IV 017 
rrv Memo r1a1 Me tnoo1st Epis coo a1 en s Ot/3 
~alem Metijod ist Church l!l 089 
Zoa r Me tnooi st Eoiscooa l Church Ii! 075 
cn0 utea u Plac e Me thodist cnu rch 111 052 
Wa lnu t Par~ Metnooist Eo 1scooa l en. Ill 050 

~ Cn r;st y Mem Un ited Metho di st Churcn -if JI 016 
Liqnthouse Memorial Miss ion V 021 
Bowman M.E. Cnurch 111 071 

Methooist Ar 1inoton M.E. Church, South 
Methodist ~ Samaritan M.E. Ch urcn 
Methodis t a lem M.E. Church 

11 1 03 4 
~ Iv 012 

l I 031 
Metnodi5t .ingshighwav 0n1tea Metnoaist Cn. J 09 
Met hooi st Flower Memoria I Methodist Church JV 022 
Met no oist 1mm anue l M.E. Cnur cn Soutn II 1 77 
Methodist Scrugqs Mem United Method ist Church II 046 
Met hod 1St I~· lor cnape i Colored Methodist Ch. JV 025 
Method ist c rist Metnodist Ch urch l 08 3 

Gotn1c Rev1v al 
Gothic Revi val 
Romanesaue Reiival 
Gotnic Reviva l 
Gotnic Re vival 
lt6lian Re nai ssance 
Go 1.n1 c RevH al 
RomEnesoue ~ev1v al 
Aomane ou2 Hevivai 
luoor Gotnic Reviv al 
Roman es oue Re 1va1 
Goth1 Hev,va i 
Got hi c Revi val 
Gotnic Revival 
Goth c Ae v,v al 
Gotn1c Re iv ai 
Romane so ue Rev ival 
Cra ttsman;Mod. Class 
Classical Revival 
~ I a S S 1 S ~fRe V 1 Va l 
no sn1e 
Gothic ke viv ai 
Gothic Revi, al 
no sty le 
Gorh1c Rev in l 
Classica~ Reviva l 
no sh I e 

Me rnoa1 st La al le Unit ed Methodist Chur ch IV 027 no st vi e 
___ ....:.;.M:...:;_e.:....;.n=o..:....o 1:....::.s..:....._ ______ ...;;·=n=o 11_· .:.;..A v~e..:.;..n u;:..;;e"-"-U rJ;...;.1..:....t e;...;;. u....:M..;..:e-=-t ;..;..:h 0:....::.0..:..;1 s;.....t_v.;..;.h~u.;..,;r c;.-',.h-..,.-:al-=-l--"'-0.;;..;.~ - ------------M-

M i s s i on a r B a o t i s t * P i 1 q r 1 m rl es t M . B . C n u r c h ~ 1 v (13 ~ i1 o s t l e 
Miss ionar ' Baot ist *Emanue: M. B. Church * IV 0:37 
Missionarv Baot ist etne i Temole IV 055 
Missionarv &aot 1st ~ New Hooe M. B. Church + JV 064 

no sn· ie 
no st vl e 

Paoe 4 

Date 

'9 2 7 
1928 
1 28 

929 
1. 30 
l w30 
1931 
I 4.- .L 1 S8 l 

1' 44 

l 8 41 
1'H7 /1954 
19 48 
18 b2 
1%8 
1867- ·------
i o 8 
1860 
18~ 
i88J/:900 
10 r 

i 891 
18 91 
1892/ 896 
18 94 I C, i 

1 96 / 1. 13 
18 97 
1 01-02 
1 :02 
1 (12 

l S0 3 
1903 
1803 
1905 
1905 
1906/ 1925 
1 w (1 9 

1s 3/ 92 
! 914 
19 14 
i:20 
19 21 
1922 
192:l 
1825 
1927 
Ul 
1929 
19 47 
1949/195 

J 2 
:·m 
,a lb 
1922 C. i 41 
1927 {. , J 

19 44 
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Ori 9 in a I Den om in a r 1 on Ori Q ma I Name Pn# li 

M1ss 1on ary Baot1st Prince of Peace M. B. Churcn IV 036 
M1SS1onar 8apt1s Hewsteao Aven ue M. nu rch I!i 1.) 58 
M1ss1onarv 8aot1st ~orrnernstar M. ~. cnurch JV U3B 

~ct•i1 c rle 1 ·ai 

f ace S 

Oa.e 

l 9 8 
' 5 l 
i.53 

___ M 1_s_s __ 1 o_n_a r_v_d_a_o_t 1_s_t --+f~T_r_in_1_t "'---M_t _. _a r_m,~ .. L~.:.. C ~-- ------! _ 51 
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Or tnooox, c:ast:rn Holv lnn1t Sero1an tastern Ortnod NR Ulb Bvran rini: Reviva l 1.2!3 

Orrnooox. Gree · t. r holas GrP.e Orthooox 1;hur c.! o O Romanesoue Revrva 1 1.3 
1rtnodox. omanian Romao1an Orrnoctox Lnurch t. Thomas ii 06 1 .. 5 
r odox. Russian st. M1cnae 1 the Arcnanqel uss1an O tR 011 Bvuntine Rev iva l ins 

~resovt er 1 an Nort n Presovt e ri an Church HR 02'' Lorio a rd Konianeso ue 18 5 "i -58 ___ , _____ _ 
Pr eso vt er1 an Caron de 1et Mar ham Mem Presb . ter 1a~ l 00 . komane sous 1863 
·resovte ri an ; irsc Lie rman Pr eso terian Cnurcn ltR 1.11~ Gothic Re 1v a1 10/ 1 

re sb erian t1asninqton i, 'omot cn Preso terian I 021 Gotn1 c e· 1 al 1871 
~r eso te r1 an h uu~ Gotn1w Rev ival lb -d~ 
resn vter or, 1je rman cvmber1ar.d resa vt er1an ii 05 Romanesoue RE\ii ·a1 188 
resb,ter1an r 1 rsr Presovter1an Cnur·n I ,;: Kom a•1 es nu e 1ev1 V.: ' ,a 8 

Presovter1an Cl ifton He1onts Presovter1an Churc~ R 004 Goth ic ev 1val 18~1 (c . J 

rasovter1an wagone r Place Un1teo Presovter 1an C 062 om anesoue e 1va 1 
reso ·terian o e Bri ll 1anre Presovter1an Chu rch U29 Goth1c ev1val 

Presovrer1an Caronoelet MarKham Mem Presb ·ter1a n u5 omanesoue evivai 
Presbyterian Secono Presbvter1an Churcn IV 011 omanesaue Rev1va 1 
Pr esbv er 1an Curov Memor1al Presovte : 1an Church Oud Romanesoue Reviva l 
Presbvter1an T; 1er Place united Presb y er1an Cn. I ' 05/ Gotn1c Hev1val 
resbvteria n Brank Memorial Presbvter1an Church III o o Go1n1c Rev1va 
resovter1an CHT 00 1 Gotn1c Rev1 al 
re.ovte r1an Centra l resovter an cnurcn ii 00~ Got~1c ev 1,a l 

Fr esb v erian ' inqshiqnwav Gum oer lano Pre en . l u2· om nesJ e e ,val 
Pr eso rerian Gr ace resoner1an 012 Gorn ie Hevr a1 
Presovter1aR G1oson Heights united Presovterian V 018 Gothic I ludor1 Rev. 
Presovter1an West Presovter1an Cnurch II 01~ oth1c Re 1val 
Presovter1an ee Avenue Presbvter1an Cnurcn 111 u/ no scv ,e 
Pr eso vter1an ak Hi 11 Presovter1an Cnurcn I 001 Gothic Reviva l 
resbyter 1an fn1rd Presovter1an Church I l 036 Goth1c Hev1 val 
resovterian Gran o Av en ue Presovcer1an Gnurcn 11! 02b Gornie ev iva 

Presovcer1an ort n ~resovter1an Cnurc 1 II 054 Tu oo r Gornie ~ev1 a, 
reso ter1a n w1nn eqaoo resuycer1an Churcn , J Got n1 c ev1va1 
reso ter 1a~ ~t. Pa~ !' s resovter1an cnur cn Ill 1 1 Tu oo r ·o n1 c ri ev ival 
resot e1 a1 un1~ersir Presbtter1an cnur cn ll 1 0U4 

Presbvter1an Memoria l ~resotter1an Churc n NR u ~~ Gotn 1c ev1 ai 
reso~ er 1an ~outnna,oton resovrer1an Churcn 11 ~ 4 1J0 t h 1 C e V 1V a I 

Pr eso vt er1an Mccaus1ano Ave. Presovterian 1,,hurcn 11 016 Go 1c ev1 va 1 

18 . .:. 

1E96 
1 61 a 'J 

18 / 
1901 
1904 
1906 
190 i 
1. 0 ~ 

i Yd / 1901 
19 0 
! 911 I 1. 1 o 
191:, 
191 4 
19 15 

1 '. ! 5 .1 1 . ~ 1 

' 21 
· resonerian ~t. ousPresbyrer1anGnurch Iv 16t: Gorn c Reviva l 1 ! 

Presbvter1an Pe 1 ers Memor 1ai Presbvter1an Cnurcn I I us 
Presovter1an Sranot Mem resovter1an Cnur cn ii 015 ------------- - . ··--·--·-·- -
e armed Church of u· Re .ormeo Church ot the U.S. II 014 
oman Catnol1c s111ca of ~t. ou1s / Kinq or Franc IV 068 

Roma n Catno I 1 c v rncent oe Pa I Roman Cat ho l 1 c N u 13 
oman Catnol1c Mar of victories Cnurcn t ri Ul~ 

Roman Catno 11c Br1ooet oman Catnol1c 'h urc h I 016 

. oman Catno 11c 
Roman Cat ol1 c 

oma n ca no 11 c 

St. on 1race Homan Catnol1c Cn urc h Ou ! 
t. ohn tne Aoostle/Evangel1st R.C l' 065 

~r. Joseon ' s oman catnolic Chur cn HR 025 
Hoe y er,urch l 022 
st . 1 oh n Ne o om u Ca c ho I 1 c cur c n hl u £° 4 
~s. :mr & Paul R.C. Church ii l.!30 

(oth;c, 1931 
. _f9_l _~~l_a.l_Re_v 2:!! ________ l ._._ •. _ 

Romanesaue ev1va 1 
Classical/Gree ev. 
Classical Reviva l 
Classica l Reviva l 
, omanesoue He~ 1va 1 

omanesou2 eyiva ! 

· Barooue ev1val 
Gotn1c Revival 
Romaneso e-Go tn1c 
Go n 1 c e iv a 1 

899 
1834/ 1.63 
l 44- 5 
1 · . 4: 5~-oCI 

;e ~: 11 91~ 
\ ti 

186ll 
18 66 / 81 
86 7: 18 

1 7 3 



C tM · li UL: v li.ilt1A · UtNOM 11 IM· Yi ln 'T YLt 

Or19inal Oenominat1on 

Roman Catnolic 
Roman Catholic 
Roman Cat no i 1 c 
Roman Catno Ii c 
Roman Catno1ic 
Roman Carno I 1,, 

Roman Cathoi1c 
Roman Cat no Ii c 
Roman Cat ho I 1 c 
Roman Catnolic 
Roman Catholic 
Roman Catholic 
Roman Catho11c 
Roman Catnol1c 
Roman Catnoiic 
Roman Cat no I 1 c 
Roman Cat ~o Ii c 
Roman Gathol1c 
Roman Catno11c 
Roman Catnol1c 
Ro an Catnoi1c 

oman catno l 1c 
Roman Catno l1c 

oman Catnol 1c 
oman Catno11c 

Roman Carno·11 c 
Homan Catno11c 

oman Catnol1c 
Roman Cat ho I ic 
Roman Catnol1c 
Roman Catholic 
Roman Catnol1c 
Roman Catnol1c 
Roman Catho lic 
Roman Cat ho 11 c 

oman Catno11c 
Roman Catholic 
Roman Catholic 
Roman Catholic 
Roman Catnol1c 
Roman Catnol1c 

oman Catnol 1c 
Homan Catholic 
Roman Cat nc· 11 c 
Rom~n ~at no i 1 c 
Hc1n,n Catno l1 c 
oian Catno11c 

Homan Catno11c 
Roman Catnol c 
Roman atno l1c 
Roman Catno l1c 
Roman Garno Ii c 

oman Cat ho i 1c 
Roman Cat no J 1·c 
oman Cat no , 1.c 

Oriqinal Name 

~t. Cronan ' s Roman Catholic Gnurch 
t. Thomas or Aouin 

St. Francis av1er cnurch 
~t. Aoatna Roman Cathol1~ Cnur ch 
St. L1oor1Js Roman Catho11c Church 
t. Agnes Roman Catho11c Cnurch 

St. Stanislaus Kostka cnurch 
St. Augustine ' s Roman Catnol1c Ch. 
Most Holv Tr1n1tv Roman Catholic en 
Srs. St. Josepn/Carondelet Chaoel * St. Alovs1us Gonzaga R.C. Church 
't . Teresa ot Av1 la A.G. Churcn 
St. Marks · 
lmmacu I ate Conceot ion-St. enrv 
St. eow1q ·s A.G. cnurch & Schoo i 
Nat 1v1t, ot Our Lord R.~. 

. Antnonv of aaua 
t. Barbara ' s Roman Catno 1c Churcn 

St. Francis oe ales Churcn 
St. Marmet or Scotlano n.C. en. 
St. Mattnew ·s Homan Cat ho I iG cnurcn 
~atnedra l of St. Louis !Hew catnedr 
v1s1t at 10n Churcn 
·naoel or Con~ent: Our Ladv /Gooa c. 

~r Henrv ' s Homan Cat no I 1 c 'nu rcn 
St. ose · s Roman Catno I 1c cnurch 
t. Ann Roman Catnol1c Churcn 

Soc. ot Helpers OT tne HO iy OUIS 
St . Eowaro tne King ·. cn urch 
B1essea Sacrament H.C. Churcn 
Holv Name Homan Catnol1c Chur ch 
Pooe St. Pius v R.C. cnurcn 
St. Roch's Roman catholic cnurch 
Hoi' osar .C. Church 
St. Jann r e Baot1st R.C. Cnurcn 
Churcn or tne HOl'i' rami Iv 
cit. loys1us Gonzago H.C. Cnurch 
t. Amorose Roman Catholic Churcn 

·1.. wences I aus R. c. Cnurcn 
· t . 1., e c 1 11 a Hom an Ca tn o 11 c ch u r c n 
t. Enoeibert ·oman Catnol1c cnu rcn 

M·. Grace Cnarel or Peroetua 1 Aoo, 
uu; La ,Jv of orron3 .c. ~nurcn 
~t. ,· ames ne Greater ·.c. Cnurch 
Sr. Joseon Croatia n H.C. Cnurcn 
Eo1ona1 ,v o; ou r Lord H.L. Gnurcn 
~ . Phi 110 Neri R. C. Church 
Mons1o~or M:Glenn Mem Chapel 

ur aov of Mt. Carmel . c. Church 
SS. Marv and Joseon R.C. cnurch 
··. Marv ~agoalen . cn urcn 
St. Gabriel tne Archange l R.C. Ch. 
Immaculate Heart of Mar R.C.Ghurcn 
Hesurrect1on Homan Catholic Churcn 

Pn# i 

011 
033 

~R 03 5 
l l 02 7 

NH 026 
IIH O:w 
NR 021 
IV 06. 
JV 053 
11 004 * 11 069 
I 023 
!V 
i I 05 · 
JI O 2 
I l 048 
I! li~4 
J l OC,S 
NR 03b 
11 050 
N 02& 
r y i10 

lil!j 

hH r J . 

N' 00b 
IV u 2. 
I J O 10 

11 o / 
lV Ou8 
! 11 038 
J 1 032 
111 Uh 
: I U c. 

l l I 00! 
l l I 069 
!l 01 / 
Ii Ub2 
11 010 

0 le 
I 03 l 
11 L12 0 
l 11 v /0 
JI I Uc! (, 

I I u~, 
i ! u i . 
J J 1J .l'.i 

(ib 1 

! ! i V4U 

Olo 
i l I fJ~j 

l I 00~ 
Ii 093 
11 U8 
I J O 1, 
I I 025 

t I e 

o hie Revival 
Gothic Revival 
Gothic Reviva l 
Gotn1c e·11v al 
Gotn1c eviva 1 
Rena 1 ssance ev1 ta I 

. Romanesque Reviva l 
Go1hic ev1va l 
Goth c Revival 

Aomanesaue Rev1va i 
oma nesoue Reviva l 

Go n1c Reviva l 
Go nic ev ua I 
Romanesoue Rev1va 1 
Gotn 1c Hev JV al 
Romanesoue Re viv al 
,;;o hie fie v1v al 
Go t n1c Rev1va, 
ctnic Hev1val 

Got n 1 c ~ e '11 a 1 

Aomanesoue / y2a n 1 ne 
Gothic e· rva l 
lta i . . ena1ss. ev. 
Gothic Rev1 al 
~oma nesoue ev1 val 
Romanesaue Rev11a i 
omanesoue ev1 ai 

Romanesoueib 2ant ine 
Gothic Hev1va 1 
Gothic RellVal 
omanesaue ev1 al 
omanesoue e-,1iva 1 

Gotn1c evi al 
Gotn1c Revival 
omanesaue 

· omanesaue e11va1 
LOmbaro Romanesoue 
Go th 1 c . e v 1 v a I 
Homa es oue fiev1 al 
Gotn ,c evi,· al 
Classical ev1 va1 

omar·srue ev1va 1 
Gotri1c ev·1va 1 
~om:~eso ue e va: 
Lomoard koma nesoue 
Lombard Homanesaue 
Gothic Reviva l 
Romanesoue ' e11va l 
omanesoue Rev,~al 
W' or,~ 6~ rlc.-c. 

111 t>~~ 6~ f"lt 'C.-

Moo er n 
Mode rn 

paqe 6 

Date 

87 
1882 
1884 
L 5 
1889 ; 1907 
18.0 
189 
1896, i 28 
18 9 7 
189 1 
1899 
lU 
1 01 

1%4 
1 04 

1 ':lU5 
1 . ()6 

1 SI.lb 

906 
1 06 
.06 

I %7- J '1 

]" (18 

1%8 IC. l 
1 li 
1~0~ 
1.09 
I Y 1 

i.1011 20s 
IY 12 
1 14 

1 ~ 16 
1.1 
1 ~21 
1922 1~, 
1 2 5 
1 :iiS 
1925 
1925 
U6 
1 26 
1 2 / 
1 '2 / 

l:U/-IJ~ 

1m 
j 'j 31 
1m 
m 

40 
•. 40 
9 0 

i ~ ' 
1952. 
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ou tn ~eventn U1 .~o vent 1s t Cn urc r1 
ovent 1s , t:ierear-, ·5ventri Li a · Aovent 1st Chl.rch I I Ud~ 

Se entn Dav a~ent st ll 

~ t 'r ! 

. l , . J ? } ..., ~, '1 
fu.or Goln1c Rev1v a1 
no st"12 

Pao e 7 

• • ') t' 

\ j 1 ~ 
1 'j J 'J 

153 1 

1 3 i 
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So1r1tualist Bu rkett S01r 1tua 11 st Church IV m1n ·rna l Gothic Re . 
weoenoora1an 

Un11arian 

I a 
non-cenom na t 1ona I 
re 11Q10 s scnoo l 

econo uerrnan church/N ew Jerusa lem I ,1. 

Ii Uh 
Cnurc, c tne Mess1!n Un1car1 an 
Cn~rcn or ne nit l!i llf 

I! ~· 1 : 

~ r3nco Auto Go . * IV IJJ~ 
Hc'ln L~ 1oner u, den j ~ in ~naoe I l. IQ 

t. M1chae 1' s School, Pa ri sh Chu rcn NH '2 C 

--- .. -.... . - --~-·-·-··- .. - -------·--··---··· -
Goth 1c Rev1 va i _____ 1 "3------·----- __ 
Goth1r, ev 3 

Gotn1: H2, l, 5 i 

Go . , 1c ev1v 5 i 

De co ; M 1 e n·1 e 

no s. y1 e'? 

' d / l1 
1 f .' 

I 91 b 
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IFig.~ .l 

Figure 74. Union Methodist 
Church, 1851-1853.Georgel. 
Barnett. t 

1orig. Washington Ave. 
Presbyterian 

Figure 75. First Methodist 
Church South, 1854. George I. 
Barnett. From Hogan, Thoughts 
About St. Louis, I 854. 
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Fig.? 

S t . H e d w i g ' s R • C • C h u r c h f£ S c h o o 1 , 1 9 0 4 ( L o u i ·; \•/ e s s b c h e r ) 
32 14 Pul ask i 



St.Barbara ' s R. C. , 1906 (He nry C. Piep e rs) 
5900 Minerva 

f Fig. 8 .J 



Fig. 9 

St. Ht:1 nr y 's R. C. , 1909 
(Louis Wes sbecher) 

1230 Ca liforni a 

·., __ .... • - , .. : ~:t,. 
-~ .. ,, .... 



St. Cecilia R.C., 1926 (H. P. Hess) 
NW corner Alaska & Eiler 

., · '\" 

J 

--~-

\Fig.10 1 



St. Joseph Croatian R.C., 1927 (Wessbecher 9 Hillebrand 
2100 S. 12th St. 
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Third Congregational (Fountain Park ) , 189 6 
(~/eber & Groves) 

Curby Memorial Presbyterian, 1897 (WEber & Groves) 
2621 Utah 

FiQ. 12 
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!Fig. 13 J 

Union Avenu e Christian. 1904-07 (Weber & Gro ves) 
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Epiphany of Our Lord R.C., 1929 (Thomas F. Imbs) 

6598 Smiley 

!Fig. 15] 
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St.Philip Neri, 1931 (Preston Bradshaw) 

Thekla & Durant Streets 

. - ---= - ·=-. 

/! 

Our Lady of Mt. Carmel R.C., 1938 (Carroll & Galvin) 
8747 Anno++:. 
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Ba r nett, Haynes, Barne t 
1 906 

Westminster Cathedral, 
London, 1895-1903 
J. F. Bentley 
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FIHST FLOOR PLAN 

CHAPEL FOR THE LITTLE HELPERS OF THE HOLY SOL'LS. ST. LOUIS. i\10. 
MAUR,\N I:.. HUSSELL. AHCI IITECT ::, 
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Second Presbyterian, 1899 (Theodore Lin k 
4501 Westminster Place 
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Trinity Church, Boston, Richar dson 
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First Congregational, 1884 (Hurd & Rice) 
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Hyde Park Congregational, 189 4 (Warren H. Hay s) 
1501 Bremen 

19. 22 
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St. Luke's Evangelical, 1912 (H.J. Burgdorf) 
2336 Tennessee 

Arli ngton Methodist South, 1921 
NW corner Unjon & Maffit 

IFig.2sJ 
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St. Paul's Episcopal, 1912 (Guy Study) 
6516 Michigan 

: , ._ 
-1! 

St . Philip Apostle Episcopal, 1911 (A.B. Ridington) 
NE corner Union & Map le 

FiQ.28 
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THE CAR that has 

WON AMERICA 

/HE FORD V-8 for 1935 has been an our
/:randing success, not because of anything 
u•e have said about ir bur because of what 

owners h~ve said. Ar Country Clubs ... In Pull
man cars . . . In Airplanes ... Ar rhe Opera ... 
Ar filling stations and on rhe sm:ers. All these 

comments tend ro fall under four heads: one, 

"The new V-8 rides like a dream"; two, "Ir's 
smartly designed"; three, ··it costs less ro run," 

and f our, "Ir performs like· nobody 's business.' " 

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS 
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!Fig 

Grand Avenue (Westminster) Presbyterian, 1 91 6 (A. B. Groves) 
SW corner Union and Delmar 
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St . Englebert R.C., 1926 (H,P. Hess) 
4330 Shreve a t Carter 

IFig. 31 J 
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Immanuel Methodist South, 1927 (Bonsack & Pearce) 
2105 Mc Causland 
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----
Methodl·st, 1925 (Bonsa ., l· & Peare ~ ) Kingshighway 

SW corner Bellerive & Colorado 

iQ.32 



Chouteau Place Methodist, 1909 (William 
NW corner Maffitt & Bishop PL Sco t t 

fFiQ.33 I 
a. 



-------

B' Nai Amoona Orthodox Jewish, 1918 (Albert Meyer) 
1212 Academy 

Ebenezer Lutheran, 1922 (Albert Meyer) 
1005 Theobald at Church Road 

' 

FiQ.31 



North Presbyterian, 1917 (Albert Meyer) 
NE corner Bishop PL Scott & St. Louis Ave. 

. ... 

B' Nai Amoona Orthodox Jewish (Albert 
1212 Academy Meyer) 



St. John's Evangelical, 1922 (A.Meyer) 
4138 N. Grand 

Third Presbyterian, 1915 (Albert Meyer) 
SE co rne r Union & Highland 
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Epiphany Lutheran, 1947 (Ken Wischmeyer) 
NW corner Leona & Holly Hills 

Ascension Lutheran, 1940 
6501 Eichelberger 
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Church of the Magdalen R. C . ,1940 (A. & A. Stauder) 
SW corne r Kingshighway & Bancroft 

FiQ.38 



b . 1 the Archangel R.C.' St. Ga r1e . 
6303 Nottingham 

1950 (A. & A. Stauder ) 



sourHSIDE 

Southside Baptist, 1938 (Carl J, Thye) 
3514 Oregon 

St. Stephen Evangelical, 1937 (T. P. Barnett) 
1003 McLaran at Halls Ferry 

-- -..1·-



Brandt Memorial Presbyterian, 1949 
4523 Rosa 

Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, 1949 
4720 Jamieson 

LJ 1 
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Euclid Baptist, 1925 
1341 N. Kingshighway 

Water Tower Baptist, 1936 FAcade 
2115 E. Grand 

(Fig.42] 



Sixth Church of Christ Scientist, 1923 , (Wedemeyer~ Ne l so n ) 
Natural Bridge & Prairi e Stree ts 

Th ird Church of Christ Scientist, 1911, ( A. B. Grove s) 
3524 Russ e ll 



First Unity Church, 1941 ( A. & A, Stauder) 
3616 Bates 

.:, e c c.H1 u v nu r c n o r L.: n r 1 st ~ c 1 en t 1 st , 1 ~ 4 U ( Car 1 Sch 1 o e rn an n ) 
5807 Murdoch 



----------
Resurrection R. C., 1952 (Murphy & Mackey) 

SW corner Meramec & Hydraulic 

-- - -
-- ---



Shaw Methodist, 1952 (Fitch & Nicholas) 
NE corner Shaw & Tower Grov e 

Lindenwood Baptist, 1954 
6932 Lansdowne 
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St. Adalbert R.C., 1955 (Maurice Carroll) 
Woodland and Wren 

Church of Christ, 
4229 W. Page 

Alston) 

:,' 



Second Church of Christ, Scientist, 1911 (Mauran. Russell & Crowell) 
rebunt, 1963. 4234 Wash ington 

Mt. Zion Baptist Church, 1922; 194 8 
N.E. corner La Salle & Califronia 



--
German St. 

1211 s. 
Peter's Ev. Lutheran, 1907 

Newstead 

Pilgrim Evangelical, 192 2 N. E. c orn er Arsenal ~ l_ouisian 



-

Store/Dwelling, 1906; Churc h of Christ, 1939 
3501 Evans Avenue 

Auto Store, 1922 ; Calvary Miss. Baptist, 194] 
2822 Martin Luther Ki ng Drive 

Fig. so 

.·~. 


